[Bronchopulmonary dysplasia epidemic: incidence and associated factors in a cohort of premature infants in Bogotá, Colombia].
There is a perception that bronchopulmonary dysplasia incidence has increased in Bogotá since 2000. This study estimates its incidence, compares it with historical data and describes associated factors. We carried out a prospective analytical cohort of preterm newborns =34 weeks of gestational age without major malformations from 12 health facilities from Bogotá in 2004. The main outcomes were incidence and severity of bronchopulmonary dysplasia, which were compared with an historical cohort (1994-1999). Neonatal mortality was 80/496, and the bronchopulmonary dysplasia incidence was 54.3% (95% CI, 49.4-59.1). When controlling for type of institution (low and high mortality) it appeared that being born in an institution with low mortality decreased the risk for death (OR=0.308; 95% CI, 0.129-0.736) but increased the odds for moderate-severe bronchopulmonary dysplasia (OR=1.797; 95% CI, 1.046-3.088). The risk for bronchopulmonary dysplasia was higher than for the historical control cohort (RR=1.924; 95% CI, 1.686-2.196). Weight and gestational age at birth, mechanical ventilation, intrauterine growth restriction and type of institution (low vs. intermediate-high mortality) were independently associated with bronchopulmonary dysplasia of increasing severity or even death. The frequency of bronchopulmonary dysplasia in Bogotá has increased markedly, and this cannot be explained solely by better survival of more fragile infants. Survivors-irrespective from gestational age-- have more frequent and more severe respiratory sequels. Probably suboptimal aggressive respiratory care practices associated with a recent transition from restricted to almost universal access to mechanical ventilation in neonatal intensive care units in Bogota might be compromising the quality of neonatal respiratory care.